
 

CITY COUNCIL 

Darryl Moore 
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2180 Milvia Street    Fifth Floor    Berkeley    CA    94704    TEL: (510) 981-7120    FAX: (510) 981-7122 
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CONSENT CALENDAR 
February 25, 2014 

 
To:  Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council 

From:  Councilmember Darryl Moore, District 2 
  Councilmember Max Anderson, District 3 

Subject: Strengthen Youth Tobacco Prevention 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
Direct the City Manager to increase the minimum distance where all flavored tobacco 
(including menthol) products are banned from sale within a 500 ft radius from any 
school and direct the City Manager to provide changes to Berkeley’s current tobacco 
regulations that might decrease youth tobacco use and uptake, including additional 
regulation around flavored (including menthol) tobacco products.. 
 
BACKGROUND 
Berkeley’s 2013 Health Status Report gave us some good news when it comes to 
teenage tobacco use.  Tobacco use, along with alcohol and marijuana consumption, has 
gone down at all grade levels between 2008 and 2012.  Berkeley’s tobacco use for 7th, 
9th and 11th graders is significantly lower than the state average.  While there seems to 
be much progress over the last several years in preventing teenage tobacco use, more 
can be done.  Tobacco control regulations must be pro-active or public health gains 
begin to erode. 
 
Flavored tobacco products have been designed by tobacco manufacturers to make their 
products less harsh, and as a result, more appealing to young smokers.  As a result, in 
2009 Congress passed the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act which 
banned most types of flavored tobacco products, with the exception of menthol.  While 
this landmark law made some very important steps to discourage tobacco use among 
young smokers, menthol tobacco products still remain on the market and have the 
same function of masking the harshness of tobacco, providing a cool sensation that 
makes it appealing to teenage smokers.  The appeal of menthol flavored tobacco 
products is evidenced by the fact that it holds approximately 30% of the total market 
share. 
 
As part of the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act, it established the 
Tobacco Products Scientific Advisory Committee (TPSAC) which intended to advise the 
United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) on smoking-related scientific issues.  
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The TPSAC and the FDA’s own independent investigation found that that menthol 
cigarette use is associated with increased smoking initiation, greater addiction, greater 
signs of nicotine dependence, and decreased likelihood of quitting successfully. 
 
All of these factors demonstrate that we need to regulate menthol tobacco products 
more closely to protect our youth from becoming addicted at a young age, which 
translates into a much higher likelihood of continuing tobacco use in their adult years.   
 
One proposal that should be evaluated is to expand the minimum distance where all 
flavored tobacco products are banned from sale within a 500 ft radius from any school. 
 
FISCAL IMPACTS OF RECOMMENDATION 
Unknown 
 
CONTACT PERSON 
Councilmember Darryl Moore, District 2 981-7120 
 
 
Attachments:  

1) Healthy Chicago Policy Brief: MENTHOL-FLAVO RED CIGARETTES 
2) Healthy Chicago Policy Brief: Tobacco Retail Sales Near Schools & Youth 

Centered Environments 
3) Section 4-64-098 regarding flavored tobacco products and amendments to 

Section 4-64-180 of the Chicago Municipal Code 
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 MENTHOL-FLAVORED CIGARETTES 

Introduc�on 
 
Historically, fruity and sweet flavors were added to cigare�es by tobacco manufacturers in an effort to mask the 
harsh taste of tobacco.  These flavors make tobacco products more appealing, especially to kids.  In 2009, 
Congress passed the Family Smoking Preven�on and Tobacco Control Act (Act).  While this landmark law banned 
other flavors in tobacco products, menthol remains on the market while the FDA deliberates regulatory ac�on.   

 
With 30% of the market share,1 menthol is the most commonly used flavored tobacco product in the United 
States.  In addi�on to masking the flavor of tobacco, menthol also provides a cooling sensa�on that is appealing to 
new, young smokers, according to the U.S. Surgeon General.2 Though the Act did not ban menthol flavored 
cigare�es, it gave the U.S. Food and Drug Administra�on the power to ban menthol if “appropriate for the public 
health.”3 
 
To ensure the FDA was advised about menthol and other smoking-related scien�fic issues, the Tobacco Products 
Scien�fic Advisory Commi�ee (TPSAC) was established.  On July 21, 2011, TPSAC released “Menthol Cigare�es 
and Public Health: Review of the Scien�fic Evidence and Recommenda�ons.” This Review outlined TPSAC’s 
findings on menthol cigare�es, concluding that it is “biologically plausible” that menthol makes cigare�e smoking 
more addic�ve, and “removal of menthol cigare�es from the marketplace would benefit public health in the 
United States.”4  
 
Although TPSAC found convincing evidence of the dangers of menthol cigare�es, they did not provide any specific 
sugges�ons for follow-up to the FDA.  Ci�ng a lack FDA ac�on, on April 12, 2013, twenty na�onal public health 
organiza�ons filed a Ci�zen Pe��on “urging the FDA to exercise its regulatory power” and protect Americans’ 
health by banning menthol.5 
 
Soon a�er, on July 23, 2013, the FDA released their 
own report �tled “Preliminary Scien�fic Evalua�on of 
the Possible Public Health Effects of Menthol versus 
Non-menthol Cigare�es.”  The FDA’s own report 
concluded that menthol cigare�e use is associated with 
increased smoking ini�a�on, greater addic�on, greater 
signs of nico�ne dependence, and decreased likelihood 
of qui�ng successfully, thus valida�ng TPSAC’s findings 
from two years earlier. In addi�on, significant racial, 
gender and socioeconomic dispari�es were found in 
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the use of menthol cigare�es.6  Recognizing significant public health issues associated with mentholated 
cigare�es, on July 25, 2013 — less than 48 hours a�er the FDA’s report was released — Mayor Rahm Emanuel 
took swi� ac�on, direc�ng the Chicago Board of Health to seek local policy op�ons for curbing the use of menthol 
cigare�es among youth.7 
 
How does menthol flavoring increase the harm of smoking a cigare�e? 
 
The general popula�on believes that menthol cigare�es are healthier than other types of cigare�es, thus reducing 
cessa�on efforts.8  Menthol may also inhibit the metabolism of nico�ne, resul�ng in higher rates of addic�on.9  
Through suppression of respiratory irrita�on, menthol may facilitate smoke inhala�on and promote nico�ne 
addic�on and smoking-related morbidi�es.10 
 
Does the tobacco industry specifically target mentholated products to youth and racial/ethnic communi�es?  
 
Data suggests that companies that sell menthol cigare�es target minori�es and kids with their adver�sing.11, 12, 13  

The most popular tobacco product among youth is the menthol crush.14 
 
Are youth and minority popula�ons more likely to use menthol cigare�es? 
 
Menthol contributes to the appeal and addic�on poten�al of smoking in youth.15  Derived from the peppermint 
plant, menthol provides a minty flavor and cooling sensa�on in cigare�es, covering up the tobacco taste and 
reducing the throat irrita�on associated with smoking, par�cularly among first-�me users. The anesthe�c cooling 
effect of menthol facilitates ini�a�on and early persistence of smoking by youth.16 The Na�onal Survey on Drug 
Use and Health found that 47.7% of all adolescent smokers smoke menthol.17 The prevalence use of menthol-
flavored cigare�es among kids (ages 12-17) is staggering, with dispropor�onate rates being evident across the 
community:  72% of African Americans, 51% of Asians , 47% of Hispanics and 41% of Whites; as well as 71% 
among young LGBT smokers.18  The trend con�nues into young adulthood,  with 85% of African American 
smokers , 38.2% of Hispanics, and 35.8% of Asians using a mentholated brand compared to 28.8% of Whites.19 At 
the Federal level, a menthol ban could prevent up to 600,000 smoking-related deaths by 2050, a third of these 
from the African American community.20 
 
Are menthol cigare�es more addic�ve and difficult to quit? 
 
Among adult menthol users, menthol cigare�e use (vs. non-menthol) is associated with a lower likelihood of 
making a quit a�empt and higher rates of relapse.21  In addi�on, menthol smokers have higher physical nico�ne 
dependence and smoking urge, despite smoking the same number of cigare�es as non-menthol users.22  The 
FDA’s most recent report reaffirmed these findings.  Specifically, the FDA’s 2013 report found that menthol in 
cigare�es is likely associated with increased smoking ini�a�on and greater addic�on and that “menthol smokers 
show greater signs of nico�ne dependence and are less likely to successfully quit smoking.”23 
 
Would restric�ons on menthol-flavored cigare�es cause a backlash from any minority groups? 
 
Because the FDA is considering a ban on menthol cigare�es, many researchers have been studying how different 
groups would respond to such a proposal.  For example, when researchers asked current smokers how they might 
respond to a Federal ban on menthol cigare�es, 35% said they would stop smoking.24 Another opinion poll found 
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that 28.2% of adults opposed, 20.0% supported, and 51.9% lacked a strong opinion about a  Federal menthol ban. 
It also found that support restric�ng menthol was highest among Hispanics (36.4%), African Americans (29.0%), 
non-smokers (26.8%), and par�cipants with less than a high school educa�on (28.8%).25 Because support for a 
menthol ban is strongest among popula�ons with the highest prevalence of menthol cigare�e use, a ban could 
mo�vate many menthol smokers to quit and reduce tobacco-related disease and death.  In fact, researchers 
es�mate, one-third of  lives that would be saved by restric�ng the sale of menthol cigare�es would be African 
Americans.20 
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 Tobacco Retail Sales Near Schools & Youth Centered Environments 

A wide variety of factors influence youth smoking – including low socioeconomic status; use and approval by 
peers, siblings, and parents; lack of parental involvement; accessibility, availability, and price of tobacco 
products; and tobacco adver�sing.1   
 
Tobacco retail density around schools has been shown to have a significant impact on the prevalence of 
youth experimental tobacco use.2, 3  For example, youth smoking prevalence increases by as much as 3.2% in 
neighborhoods with five or more tobacco retail outlets within walking distance (1/2 mile) of a high school 
than those with no tobacco retailers nearby.4, 5, 6 These effects are seen primarily in urban areas, especially 
among high school students.7 

 
Some of the evidence base that is used na�onally to push for stronger restric�on on tobacco licensing near 
schools was developed right here in Chicago. A�er controlling for census tract–derived school neighborhood 
characteris�cs, Novak and associates found the density of tobacco retailers in the Chicago area was 
associated with students' reported tobacco use.8 

 
Nearly all adult smokers started as adolescents.9  Because the risk of moving from experimental smoking to 
habitual smoking is greatest for adolescents, new policies are needed to reduce both the availability of 
cigare�es and the visibility of cigare�e ads in adolescents’ environments. 

 
Adolescents frequently visit tobacco outlets near schools.10, 11  Adolescents are rou�nely exposed to the 
widespread adver�sing for cigare�es located in these stores.12, 13 Moreover, tobacco retail outlets near 
schools have been found to contain more cigare�e adver�sing than outlets farther from schools.14,15  

 
Health experts recommend that local governments use zoning and licensing laws to limit tobacco retail 
density, including limi�ng the proximity of tobacco outlets near schools,16, 17 and requiring tobacco outlets to 
be located away from places frequented by children, such schools and playgrounds.18, 19  
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